
IN THE UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURTFORTHE
EASTERNDISTRICT OF VIRGINIA

ALEXANDRIA DIVISION

JEFFREYHALEY, )
)

Petitioner-Plaintiff, )
)

v. . )
)

UNDER SECRETARYOF COMMERCE ) Case No. l:15-cv-102 (GBL/TRJ)
FORINTELLECTUAL PROPERTYAND )
DIRECTOROF THE USPTO, )

)
Respondent, )

)
MICHELLE LEE AND SARAH HARRIS, )

)
Defendants. )

)

MEMORANDUMOPINIONANDORDER

THIS MATTER is before the Court on DefendantsMichelle Lee and Sarah Harris

("Defendants")'sMotion to Dismiss(Doc. 7) andPetitioner-PlaintiffJeffreyHaley ("Haley")'s

Cross-Motion for Partial Summary Judgment ("Cross-Motion") (Doc. 13). This case involves

the Under Secretaryof Commerce for Intellectual Property and Directorof the United States

Patent and Trademark Office ("theUSPTO")'sdecision to disbar Haley (Admin. R. at9-24) as

reciprocal punishment after Haley agreed to resign from the Washington State Bar Association

("the WSBA") in lieuof discipline(Id. at 28-31). Following disbarment, Haley jointly filed (1)

a petition for reviewof the USPTO'sdisciplinary ruling and (2) aBivensaction ("Complaint")

againstDefendants.

Thereare five issuesbeforethe Court. One,whetherthe Court, givenHaley'salternative

meansof redressandthepracticalimplicationsof allowing sucha suit, shouldgrantDefendants'

Motion to Dismissbecauseit would be inappropriateto devisea newBivens remedyfor Haley's
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claims. Two, whether the Court should grant Defendants' Motion to Dismiss because

Defendantsare entitled toabsoluteimmunity due to theirquasi-judicial roles in adjudicating

agency disciplinary actions. Three, whether the Court should grant Defendants' Motion to

DismissbecauseDefendantsareentitledtoqualified immunityas theconstitutionalrightatissue

was not clearly established at the time of the allegedmisconduct. Four, whether the Court

should grant Haley's Cross-Motion becausethe USPTO had no congressionally-granted

authority to imposereciprocaldisciplineagainstHaley. Five, whetherthe Court shouldgrant

Haley's Cross-Motionbecausein punishingHaley, the USPTO exercisedits authority in a

manner that was arbitrary and capricious. For the reasons that follow, the Court must GRANT

Defendants'Motion toDismissandtheCourtmustDENY Haley'sCross-Motion.

I. BACKGROUND

Petitioner-PlaintiffJeffreyHaleywasapatentattorneylicensedtopracticein the stateof

Washingtonand beforethe United StatesPatentand TrademarkOffice ("PatentBar"), but in

2005Haleydecidedto leavethe law andwork insteadasapatentagent.1(Compl. ffl[ 9-11). In

2006, Haley failed to pay duesor completethe requiredcontinuing legal educationclasses

necessaryfor membershipin the WSBA andtheWSBA suspendedhim from practice.(Id. \ 12).

Thatsameyear,Haley resignedfrom the law firm which he helpedfound. (Id. \ 14). Whenthe

firm refusedto payHaleyhis retirement,thepartiesenteredarbitration.(Id. K15). While Haley

eventuallyprevailed,he did notreceiveattorneys'fees. The contractat issuedid notallow for

such relief and accordingly,Haley incurred significant legal costs. (Id. ^ 14-15). In 2013,

Haley'sformer firm filed acomplaintwith the WSBA allegingthat Haley had sentthe firm a

1PatentattorneysandpatentagentsarebothmembersofthePatentBar.SeeKroll v. Finnertv 242F3d 1359 1366
(Fed. Cir. 2001).



messagewhich it believedconstitutedcriminal extortionand thereforeethical misconductunder

the WSBA'srules. (Id. 117). The messageallegedlyread,

I am not satisfiedwith the arbitrator's ruling on attorney fees.Giving all benefits
of doubts, areasonableperson might consider itfair to award no attorney's fees
for all litigation efforts through the summary judgmentruling. However, you
should have promptly paid up after that ruling.All theories you asserted and all
actionsyou took subsequently, includingrequestingextra time for discovery and
then taking no discovery, werefrivolous andappearedcalculatedmerely to run up
myattorney fees while you incurred no attorney fees.

The additional fees I incurred after the summaryjudgmentwere $22,390, and the
additional arbitrationcostswere $4,005,a total of$26,395.

To treatme with minimalfairness,I demand that the firm pay me this amount.

If you pay me$26,395,I will haveno basis to warn patent lawyers that they
shouldnot dobusinesswith you. If you do not, I willexercisemy duty toothers
and post the warningbelowin all suitable placeson the web:

I was oneof three foundersof the Graybeal Jackson patent law
firm in 1990. To minimizerisk of wasteful disputes, we wrote a
partnership agreement that spelled outwith clear formulas who
was entitled to how much money inall scenarios, including
withdrawal or retirement.

I was the de-facto managingpartner from 1995 to 2004.When
John Graybeal died, I ensuredthat the firm paid the appropriate
amount to his estate based on thepartnershipagreement. When
Larry Jackson retired, I ensured that the firm paid him the
retirement amounts he was due based on the partnership
agreement.There was not a single complaint or questionraised in
eithercase.

But then, when Iretired, with JoshKing theleading partner, the
firm refusedto pay myretirementbuy-out ("departure benefits"
under the partnershipagreement).Thepartners, Josh King, Dick
Gray, BrianSantarelli, Paul Rusyn, and KevinJablonski,asserted
frivolous legal theorieswhy thedeparturebenefits were not owed.

Although my lawyer frequently solicited offersof paymentfor
settlement,Josh King and the Graybeal firm partners offered
nothing. A reasonablebusinesspersonwould haveassessedthe
situation and madea reasonableoffer. It appearsthat Josh King
and hispartnersseek areputationfor a scorched-earthapproachto
any partner oremployeewho disagreeswith them- not the sortof
peopleyouwantto dobusinesswith.

I wasforcedto take thematterall the waythrougharbitration. The
arbitrator awardedmy full retirementbenefitsto thepenny.But I



incurred $63,134in attorney fees and$12,680for arbitration costs,
a total of $75,814,to recover the$129,667that I was owed.Josh
King representedthe Graybeal firm so the firm incurred no legal
feeswhile it was running upmybill.

I write to warnassociatesandprospectivepartnersof the risksof
joining this firm, at least so long as Josh King, Dick Gray, Brian
Santarelli,Paul Rusyn, and KevinJablonskimake up a majorityof
the partners. Spending your money and energy in litigation is not
worth the potentialbenefits.

If you would like me to send you a copyofthearbitrator's ruling,
please send an e-mail to haleyconsulting(at)gmail.com.

The WSBA filed a complaint against Haley allegingmisconductunder the Rulesof

EnforcementLawyer Conduct ("ELC") on August 14, 2013. (Admin. R. at 32-35). In Haley's

responseto the complaint hestated,"It is not worth thetrouble for me to go through a disputed

proceedingon thismatter, so I herebypermanentlyresign my former membershipwhich has

been insuspensionfor more than sevenyears."(Id. at 36-37). After aseriesofnegotiationswith

the WSBAwhich allowed him to resign without actually admitting to the wrongful conduct,

Haley signedtheResignationin LieuofDiscipline (Id. at 28-31)pursuantto ELC Rule 9.3(Id.

at 39; seeCompl. fl) 19-22).

On June20, 2014, theDirector of the Officeof ReciprocalDiscipline ("OED") for the

Patent Bar filed a complaint for reciprocal discipline against Haley pursuantto 37 C.F.R. §

11.24.(Admin. R. at42^16). AfterHaley filed aresponse(Id. at 56-70), theUSPTOweighed

theargumentsof Haley andOED and issueda final order (Id. at 9-25) onDecember31, 2014

disbarring Haley. OnJanuary26,2015,Haley filed a joint petition for reviewofthe USPTO's

disciplinary order and complaint against the two officials who signed the order. Haley's

Complaintallegedviolation of hisFirst Amendmentand FourteenthAmendmentrights. (Doc.

1). On April 20, 2015,DefendantsMichelle Lee and Sarah Harris filed aMotion to Dismiss

(Doc. 7),andon April 24,2015,Haley filed aCross-Motion(Doc. 13).



II. STANDARDSOF REVIEW

12(b)(6)Motion to Dismiss

A motion to dismissunderFederalRule of Civil Procedure12(b)(6)shouldbegranted

unlessthe complaint"statesaplausibleclaim for relief underRule 8(a). Walters v. McMahen,

684 F.3d 435, 439 (4th Cir. 2012) (citing Ashcroft v. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662, 679 (2009)). In

consideringarule 12(b)(6)motion, the court "mustacceptas true all of the factual allegations

containedin the complaint,"drawing"all reasonableinferences"in the plaintiffsfavor. E.I. du

Pont de Nemours and Co. v. Kolon Indus., Inc., 637 F.3d 435, 440 (4th Cir. 2011) (citations

omitted). No such assumptionof truth is afforded to those "naked assertions" and "unadorned

conclusoryallegations"devoidof"factualenhancement."Vitol, S.A. v. PrimeroseShipping Co.,

708 F.3d 527, 543 (4th Cir. 2013) (citationsomitted). The complaintmust containsufficient

factual allegations,takenas true, "to raise a right to relief abovethe speculativelevel" and

"nudge [the] claims acrossthe line from conceivableto plausible." Vitol, 708 F.3d at 543

(quotingBellAtl. Corp. v. Twombly, 550U.S. 544,555,570(2007)).

ReviewofAgencyAction

Summaryjudgment is appropriatewhere a court finds there is no genuineissueof

materialfact and themovingparty is entitledtojudgmentas amatterof law. Fed. R. Civ.P.56.

However,"whenapartyseeksreviewofagencyactionundertheAPA beforeadistrict court,the

district judgesits asanappellatetribunal." Rempfer v. Sharfstein, 583 F.3d860, 865 (D.C. Cir.

2009) (quotationsomitted);seeMarshall County Health Care Auth. v. Shalala, 988 F.2d 1221,

1226(D.C. Cir. 1993)("[W]hen anagencyactionischallenged... theentirecaseonreviewisa

questionof law."). Therefore,when reviewing agencyactions there is no genuineissueof

materialfact andjudicial reviewis"confinedto theagency'sadministrativerecord."Am. Canoe



Ass'n, Inc. v. U.S. E.P.A., 46 F.Supp.2d473, 475 (E.D. Va. 1999)(citing Camp v. Pitts, 411

U.S. 138,142(1973)).

Whenreviewingagencydecisions,thestandardis"highly deferential,with apresumption

in favor of finding theagencyactionvalid." Ohio Valley Envtl. Coal. v. Aracoma Coal Co., 556

F.3d 177, 192 (4thCir. 2009). "Evenwhenanagencyexplainsitsdecisionwith 'lessthanideal

clarity,' areviewingcourtwill not upsetthe decisionon thataccount'if the agency'spathmay

reasonablybediscerned.'"Alaska Dep't of Envtl. Conservation v. E.P.A., 540 U.S. 461, 497

(2004)(citationsomitted). However,the reviewingcourt "may not supplyareasonedbasisfor

theagency'sactionthattheagencyitselfhasnot given."Motor Vehicle Mfrs. Ass'n ofU.S., Inc.

v. StateFarm Mut. Auto. Ins. Co., 463 U.S.29,43(1983).

The USPTO'sdisciplinary actionsare subjectto review by the United StatesDistrict

Court for the EasternDistrict of Virginia accordingto the provisionsof the Administrative

ProcedureAct ("APA"). See 35 U.S.C. § 32 (setting the current forum for review of the

USPTO'sdisciplinaryactionsas the EasternDistrict of Virginia); Bender v. Dudas, 490 F.3d

1361, 1365-66(Fed.Cir. 2007)(explainingthat reviewofagencydisciplineisevaluatedunder

the APA, 5 U.S.C. § 706). Underthe APA, "the agency'schoiceof sanctionis held unlawful

only if it is 'arbitrary,capricious,anabuseof discretion,or otherwisenot in accordancewith

law.'" Bender,490F.3dat1365-66(quoting5U.S.C.§706).

III. ANALYSIS

A. Defendants'Motion to Dismiss

The CourtGRANTS Defendants'Motion to Dismissbecausethe Courtwill not devisea

newBivensclaim andevenif it did, Defendantswould beentitledto eitherabsoluteor qualified



immunity. Defendantsmove to dismiss counts II and III of Haley's Complaint2 on three

grounds. First, Defendants argue that the Court should not adopt a new typeof implied claim

underBivens. Second, Defendants argue that they are entitled to absolute immunity becauseof

their quasi-judicial roles in adjudicating agency disciplinary actions. Third, Defendants argue

that they are entitled to qualified immunity because the constitutional right at issue was not

clearlyestablishedat the timeof the alleged misconduct.

1. TheCourtwill notdevisea newBivensclaim.

The Court will not extendBivensto cover claims brought for aninfringementof First

Amendment rights in the contextof the present case because 35 U.S.C. § 32 provides Haley with

an alternate meansof redress, and because the special factorof exposing government officials to

greater liability counsels against authorizing a new typeof Bivens claim. Defendants argue that

this case does not pass the two-step analysis for devising a newBivens remedy. Haley argues

that severalcourtshaverecognizedBivensclaimsunderthe First Amendment.

The Fourth Circuit has neitherrecognizeda First Amendment causeof action underBivens,nor

has it expressly stated that such a claim is not cognizable.See, e.g.,Tobey v. Jones,706 F.3d

379, 404 n.* (4th Cir. 2013) (refusing to reach the questionof whether theplaintiffs First

Amendmentcauseof action would lie underBivens); Zimbelman v. Savage,228 F.3d 367, 370

(4th Cir.2000) (holding that specialfactors counselledagainstrecognizinga Bivens claim in

plaintiffs' particularcase). Likewise,theSupremeCourthas not, to thispoint, recognizeda First

AmendmentBivens claim. Reichle v. Howards, 132 S. Ct.2088, 2093 n.4 (2012) ("We have

never held thatBivens extendsto the FirstAmendment."). Haley argues that somecourts,the

District of ColumbiaCircuit in particular,haverecognizedBivensactionsbroughtundertheFirst

2CountIofthe Complaintis Haley's"Petition for Review"ofthe USPTO'sdisciplinaryruling. (Compl. fl 30). As
such, it doesnotrelate to theBivens claims againstDefendants. Count I is a separateissuethat theCourt will
address below in Part B of its analysis.



Amendment.See, e.g.,Spagnolav. Mathis, 809 F.2d 16, 19 (D.C. Cir. 1986);Dellums v. Powell,

566 F.2d 167 (D.C. Cir. 1977). Thequestionfor the Court, however, is not whether First

Amendment claims are ever cognizable underBivens, but whether the Court should recognize a

Bivens causeof action in this case. As Defendants correctly point out, the test for whether to

devise aBivens remedy involves twoquestions. First, whether theplaintiff has access to an

alternateremedy; if the plaintiff has analternatemeansof redress,then a Bivens claim is not

appropriate.Wilkie v. Robbins, 551 U.S. 537, 550(2007). Second,if the plaintiff does not have

alternatemeansof redress,whether"anyspecialfactorscounsel[] hesitationbeforeauthorizinga

new kindof federal litigation." Id.

AlternateRemedy

Haley has analternateremedybecause35 U.S.C. § 32 grants Haley anopportunityto

petition this Court for reviewof the USPTO'sdisciplinary decision; thus, the Court will not

recognizehisBivensclaim. Theoperativequestionfor the Court is whetherCongresscreatedan

exclusive remedy for the grievance that Haley seeks to redress.SeeRichards v. C.I.A., 837 F.

Supp. 2d 574, 578 (E.D. Va. 2011)

In Zimbelman v. Savage,two Air Forceemployeeswerefired onsuspicionof theft and

fraud following aninvestigationby the AirForce'sOffice of SpecialInvestigations("OSI"). 228

F.3d at 369-70. Afterfailing in their initial appealsprocess,the ex-employeesfiled Fifth

AmendmentBivens claimsagainstmembersof OSI becausethey claimed that OSI did not

providethem anopportunityfor aname-clearinghearing.Id. at 369. The court held thatbecause

Congressprovidedanexclusiveremedialframework—intheex-employees'case it was theCivil

ServicesReformAct—aBivensremedyfor damageswasinappropriate.Id. at 371.



Here, the U.S.PatentAct is analogous to the Civil ServicesReform Act. See Animal

Legal Def. Fundv. Quigg, 932 F.2d 920, 938 (Fed. Cir. 1991) ("The structureof the Patent Act

indicatesthat Congressintendedonly theremediesprovidedthereinto ensurethat thestatutory

objectives would be realized."). Haley argues that because thisCourt'sreview of the USPTO's

decisionpursuantto 35U.S.C. § 32 does not allowfordamages,he does not haveaccessto an

alternatemeansof redress. While the Court appreciatesHaley's point, it cannot simply

supplementCongress'intendedremedy. Schweiker v. Chilicky, 487 U.S. 412, 423 (1988)

("When the designof a Governmentprogram suggeststhat Congresshas provided what it

considersadequateremedialmechanisms... for constitutionalviolationsthatmay occurin the

courseof its administration,wehavenot createdadditionalBivens remedies."). The Supreme

Courthasheldthat"[s]o long astheplaintiff hadanavenuefor someredress,bedrockprinciples

of separationof powersforeclosedjudicial imposition of a new substantiveliability." Corr.

Servs. Corp. v. Malesko, 534 U.S. 61, 69(2001)(emphasisadded)(citing Chilicky, 487 U.S. at

425-427);seealsoIqbal, 556U.S.at675 (notingthat"implied causesof actionaredisfavored").

BecauseHaleyhasaccesstoanalternatemeansof redress,Haley'sclaimsfail thefirst partof the

test for devising aBivensremedy and the Court must dismiss hisBivensclaims.

SpecialFactors

Evenif Haleyhadno alternateremedy,underthesecondpartof theBivensanalysis—the

special factors test—theCourt would not devise a new Bivens claim becauseopening up

governmentofficials to increasedliability is afactorthatcounselsagainstauthorizinganewtype

of federal litigation. "Bivens actionsare inappropriateif thereare 'specialfactors counseling

hesitation."'Medley v. Hawk-Sawyer, 133 F. Supp.2d 883,888 n.3 (N.D.W. Va. 2001)(quoting

Bivensv. Six Unknown NamedAgentsofFed. Bureau ofNarcotics,403 U.S. 388,396(1971)).



Widening the scopeof government employees amenable to suit for their official acts is a

factor weighingagainstthis Court devisinga newBivens remedy. Defendantsargue that the

USPTO'sdisciplinary processprovidesan importantpublic role, and thatexposinggovernment

officials to greaterliability coulddissuadequalified individuals from seekingpositionsto serve

that role. Their argumenttrackstheSupremeCourt'sopinionin Schweikerv. Chilicky wherethe

Court noted that "[t]he prospectof personal liability for official acts, moreover, would

undoubtedlylead to newdifficulties and expensein recruiting administratorsfor theprograms

Congresshasestablished."487 U.S. at425. Haley arguesthat exposingofficials to greater

liability would not dissuadequalified individuals from seeking government positionsbecause

thoseindividuals "will not haveto pay any damagesawarded. Their employerwill pay the

damagesforthem," andthat such a suit would be"undoubtedlyveryrare." (Doc. 21 at17).

Haley's argumentdoes notpersuadethe Court. In F.D.IC. v. Meyer, the SupremeCourt

declined to extendBivens to cover agenciesspecifically because"we would becreating a

potentiallyenormousfinancial burdenfor theFederalGovernment."510U.S. 471,486(1994).

It follows then that exposingfederal employees—and by extension thefederal

government—toeven moreliability by allowing First AmendmentBivens suits stemmingfrom

agencydisciplinary proceedingswould beimprudent . While Haley claims that such a suit

wouldbe"undoubtedlyveryrare," it would seeman attractiveoption for anyonechallengingan

agencydisciplinary decision to tack on aBivens claim as Haley hasdone here. Therefore,

becausespecial factors counselhesitationin devisinga newBivensremedy,Haley'sclaims fail

the second partoftheBivensanalysisin additionto thefirst, and the Court will not devise a new

Bivens remedy. Thus, Haley does not state a claim under Bivens and the Court grants

Defendants'Motion to Dismiss.

10



2. Defendants areentitledto absoluteimmunity.

Evenif the Court were to devise a new claim underBivens, Defendants would not be

liable to suit underthe doctrineofabsoluteimmunity. Defendantsarguethatdueto their quasi-

judicial roles,absoluteimmunity shouldinsulatethemfrom liability. Haleyarguesthatbecause

therewere no "partiesoneachsidepresentingevidenceandmaking arguments"therewas no

quasi-judicialproceedingandDefendantsdid notactinquasi-judicialroles.

Absoluteimmunity protectssomegovernmentofficials from suit whenactingwithin the

scopeoftheir duties.Harlow v. Fitzgerald, 457U.S. 800,807(1982). "The purposeofabsolute

immunity 'isnot to protectan erring official, but to insulatethe decision-makingprocessfrom

theharassmentofprospectivelitigation.'" Goldstein v. Moatz, 364F.3d205,212(4th Cir. 2004)

(quoting Westfall v. Erwin, 484 U.S. 292, 295 (1988)). In Butz v. Economou, Respondent

broughtsuit againsthigh-level United StatesDepartmentofAgriculture officials allegingthat

they violatedhis constitutionalrights by bringingan investigationagainsthim in retaliationfor

commentshemadeabouttheagency.438 U.S. 478,480(1978). TheCourtheldthatwhile some

ofthe officials couldonly raisethe standardBivensdefenseof qualified immunity, others,such

asthehearingexamineractingin aquasi-judicialrole, wereentitledto absoluteimmunity. Id. at

513-14. The Court statedthat "adjudicationwithin a federal administrativeagencyshares

enough of the characteristicsof the judicial processthat those who participate in such

adjudicationshouldalsobeimmunefrom suitsfor damages."Id. at512-13.

Haley'scaseis similar to Butz. Haley, upsetby an agencydecision,suedhigh-level

PatentBarofficials allegingviolation of his constitutionalrights. Unlike in Butz, though,Haley

only suedofficials who adjudicatedtheclaim againsthim.3 Thus,he only suedthosewho were

'DefendantHams,GeneralCounselfor the UnitedStatesPatentandTrademarkOffice, signedtheorderdisbarring
Haleyon behalfofDefendantLee. Theironly involvementin this casewasrelatedto thequasi-judicialprocessthat

11



entitled to absoluteimmunity. Haley's argumentthat there was noquasi-judicial proceeding

because there were no"parties on each side presenting evidence and making arguments" is

particularlyill-conceivedin light of his yearspracticinglaw. OED filed a complaint. (Admin. R.

at 42-46). The USPTO issued a notice and order to respond.(Id. at 48-50). The USPTO

granted Haley a timeextensionto file his response.(Id. at 53-54). Haley responded.(Id. at 56-

70). The USPTO, weighing the argumentsof Haley andOED, issuedan order. (Id. at 9-24).

Clearly theprocesswas akin to thatof a court. Because Haley is only suingDefendantsin

relation to theircapacityasadjudicatorsin his disciplinaryproceeding,Defendantsareentitledto

absolute immunity. Therefore,the Court must grantDefendants'Motion to Dismiss because

Haley cannot state aplausibleclaim for relief.

3. Defendantsare entitledto qualified immunity.

Evenif the Court were toacceptHaley'sBivensclaim and Defendantswere notentitled

to absolute immunity,Defendantswould still be entitled toqualified immunity. Defendants

argue that because there was no clearly establishedconstitutional right at the timeof their

conduct, they are entitled to qualifiedimmunity. Haley does not contest the qualified immunity

issue, but the Court will address itsummarily. The first step in the qualified immunity analysis

is to ask whether theplaintiff has alleged the deprivationof a constitutional right.Wilson v.

Layne,526 U.S. 603, 609(1999).

Here, Haleyattemptsto make out claims thatDefendantsviolatedhis First Amendment

free speech and Fourteenth (Fifth) Amendment due process rights. It is difficult to see how

Defendants'actions regulatedHaley'sspeechat all. TheUSPTO disbarredHaley under a

mandatory reciprocal discipline rule set forth in 37 C.F.R. § 11.24. The disbarment related to

tookplacepursuantto 37C.F.R. § 11.24. Thatprocessis laidout in theAdministrativeRecordat42^16,48-51,
53-54, 56-70,and9-24.

12



Haley'sResignationin Lieu of Discipline, not to the speechunderlying the original WSBA

misconductcomplaint. (See Admin. R. at 17 ("This reciprocal discipline proceedingis not

regulatingRespondent'sunderlyingspeech,but ratheris consideringreciprocaldiscipline as a

resultof his Resignationin Lieu of Discipline.")). Haley'sdue-processargumentis completely

unsupported.Dueprocessrequiresnoticeandanopportunityto beheard.SeeGoldberg v. Kelly,

397U.S. 254,267-68(1970). The USPTOgaveHaleynoticeandan opportunityto respondto

theallegationsin thecomplaint.(Admin. R. at48-51). TheUSPTOgaveHaleyatime extension

to file his response.(Id. at 53-53). Haleyresponded.(Id. at 56-70). Haley,possiblyseeingthe

futility of his due-processclaim, doesnot addressit at all after the Complaint. There is no

reading of facts in the 37AdministrativeRecord that supporta conclusionthat Defendants

deprivedHaley of any constitutionalright. Therefore,if it wereneeded,Defendantswould be

entitledto qualifiedimmunity. TheCourtmustGRANT Defendants'Motion to Dismissbecause

Haleycannot state a plausible claim forrelief.

B. Haley'sCross-Motion

The Court DENIES Haley's Cross-Motionbecauseit finds that Congressimplicitly

grantedthe USPTOthe powerto reciprocallydiscipline its members,andbecauseit finds that

the USPTO'sexerciseof that power was not arbitrary and capricious. Haley'sCross-Motion

focuseslargelyon free speechandon theUSPTO'sduty to investigatetheWSBA'scaseagainst

him. (SeeDoc. 12-17). However,this Court'sreviewoftheregulationunderwhich theUSPTO

disciplinedHaley is limited. With that in mind, the Court seestwo questions. First, whether

Congressintendedto permit the USPTOto imposereciprocaldiscipline. Second,whetherthe

USPTOactedin awaythatwas"arbitraryandcapricious."

13



1. ScopeoftheUSPTO'sAuthority

TheUSPTOdid not actoutsidethescopeofits authorityinadoptingreciprocaldiscipline

becauseCongressgave theUSPTOwide latitudeto governtheconductof themembersof its

bar. The USPTO disciplined Haley under 37 C.F.R. § 11.24, which lays out the rules for

reciprocaldiscipline in the PatentBar. (Admin. R. at 9-24). Normal review of a USPTO

disciplinaryaction is governedunderthe APA's "arbitrary andcapricious"standard.Bender v.

Dudas, 490 F.3d 1361, 1365-66(Fed. Cir. 2007). However,Haley arguesthat the USPTO's

actionsfell outsidethescopeof itscongressionally-grantedauthoritybecause"thereis nostatute

which authorizestheDirectorto punishapatentagentwho settleswith a BarAssociationrather

thanlitigate with the BarAssociation."(Compl. \ 31). Thus,the Courtwill first look atwhether

37C.F.R.§ 11.24ispermissibleunderthe relevantenablingstatute,35 U.S.C.§ 32. The Court

examinesan agency'sconstructionof its enablingstatuteunder the test setforth in Chevron

U.S.A., Inc. v. Natural ResourcesDefenseCouncil, Inc. 467U.S. 837(1974).

The Chevron testisatwo-partinquiry: (1) whetherCongressunambiguouslyspelledout

its answerto the questionat issueand (2) if not, whetherthe agency's"answeris basedon a

permissibleconstructionof the statute."Nat'I Elec. Mfrs. Ass'n v. US. Dep't ofEnergy, 654

F.3d 496, 504 (4th Cir. 2011). "The power of an administrativeagencyto administera

congressionallycreated. . . programnecessarilyrequiresthe formulation of policy and the

makingofrules to fill any gap left, implicitly or explicitly, by Congress."Id. at 843. (quoting

Morton v. Ruiz, 415 U.S. 199,231 (1974)).

Here,thelanguageof theenablingstatute,35U.S.C.§ 32,doesnot refer to theUSPTO

discipline requiredwhen an agentresignsfrom anotherbar associationin lieu of discipline

specifically,or evento reciprocaldisciplinegenerally;instead,therelevantlanguageprovides,

14



The Directormay, after notice andopportunityfor a hearing,suspendor exclude,
eithergenerallyor in any particularcase, fromfurther practicebeforethe Patent
and TrademarkOffice, any person,agent, orattorneyshownto be incompetentor
disreputable,or guilty of gross misconduct,or who does notcomply with the
regulationsestablishedundersection2(b)(2)(D)

35 U.S.C. § 32. Congress does not specify what it means by"incompetentor disreputable." By

failing to expoundon languagelike "incompetentor disreputable,"Congressimplicitly leaves a

gap for theUSPTOto fill as it sees fit. Congressalso explicitly gives theUSPTOthe powerto

promulgateregulationsrelated to the conductof its members.See35 U.S.C. § 2(b)(2)(D) ("The

Office . . . may establishregulations,not inconsistentwith law, which . . . may govern the

recognitionand conduct of agents,attorneys,or other personsrepresentingapplicantsor other

partiesbeforethe Office ...." (emphasisadded)). It is clear thatCongress,far from specifically

addressingthe reciprocaldisbarmentquestionat issue here, gives theUSPTO a wide berth to

governthe conductof the membersof its bar.4 The questionthenbecomes,as per the second

part of the Chevron test, whetherthe USPTO'sadoptionof reciprocaldisbarmentis basedon a

permissibleconstructionof the statute.

The focus is notwhether37 C.F.R. § 11.24 isappropriate,but whetherthe USPTO's

view that it is appropriateis a reasonableone. See Chevron,467 U.S. at 845. TheCourt will

"afford 'controllingweight' to anagency'sreasonable interpretation even where [it] would have,

if writing on a clean slate, adopted a differentinterpretation."Nat'I Elec, 654 F.3d at 505 (citing

Regions Hosp.v. Shalala, 522 U.S. 448, 457 (1998)). Thisdeferencemakessense bothbecause

agencies have an expertise in their areas that courts do not, and because agencies have a role to

play in the political sphere that courts do not.Chevron, 467 U.S. at 865-66 ("[F]ederal judges—

4It is significantthatneitherstatutereferencedabovedistinguishesbetweenhow theUSPTOmay governor punish
patentagentsand how it maygovernor punishpatentattorneys. While Haley'sdisinterestin thelegal profession
may serve to explain why he stopped paying dues to the WSBAand why later he resigned from the WSBA rather
thanfighting allegationsof misconduct,it doesnotaffordhimanylower level of scrutinyby theUSPTO.
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who haveno constituency—haveaduty to respectlegitimatepolicy choicesmadeby thosewho

do.").

In the presentcase,the Court finds that the USPTO'sregulationon reciprocaldiscipline

is amore than reasonableconstructionof 35 U.S.C. §32. The regulationmandatesthat "[a]

practitioneris deemedto be disbarredif he or she . . . hasresignedin lieu of adisciplinary

proceeding,"and it calls for reciprocaldiscipline from the USPTO.37 C.F.R. 11.24(a),(d)(1).

TheUSPTOcitesmultiple examplesofbarsandcourts,includingthis Court,wherearesignation

in lieu ofdisciplinaryproceedingsfrom anotherbaris groundsfor reciprocaldisbarment.(Doc. 5

at 13-14;seeAdmin. R. 16-17). Evenapassingsearchturnsup manymoreexamples.SeeLori

JeanHenkel, Annotation,Propriety ofattorney's resignation from bar in light ofpending or

potential disciplinary action, 54 A.L.R.4TH 264 (1987). The Model Federal Rules of

Disciplinary EnforcementRule 3(a) requiresdisbarmentwherean attorney"resignfs] from the

barof anyotherCourtof the United Statesor the District of Columbia,or from the Bar of any

state,territory, commonwealthor possessionof the United Stateswhile an investigationinto

allegationsofmisconductis pending." 35 U.S.C.§32 givesthe USPTOthepowerto discipline

membersof the PatentBar. It is clearthat, evenabsentthe high level of deferencethe Court

must give the USPTO under Chevron, 37 C.F.R. § 11.24 is not an unreasonableor even

unexpectedconstructionof 35 U.S.C.§32. Therefore,the USPTOdid not exceedthe scopeof

its congressionally-grantedpowerin adoptingreciprocaldiscipline.

2. Arbitrary and CapriciousStandard

The USPTO'sapplicationof 37 C.F.R.§11.24wasnot arbitraryandcapricious. Haley

arguesif the USPTOactedwithin the scopeof its authority, then it did not properlyapply 37

C.F.R. §11.24. (SeeDoc. 13 at 14-17). The Court'sreview of an agency'sapplicationof its
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own regulation falls under the "arbitrary and capricious" standardset forth in the APA. See5

U.S.C.§§ 702,706. "Reviewunder[the APA] is highlydeferential,with apresumptionin favor

offinding theagencyactionvalid. Ohio Valley Envtl. Coal. v. AracomaCoalCo., 556 F.3d 177,

192 (4th Cir. 2009)(citing Natural Res.Def. Council, Inc. v. EPA, 16 F.3d 1395, 1400(4th Cir.

1993)). In evaluatingan agencyaction under the arbitrary and capriciousstandard,the Court

will only reversewheretherehas beena"clear error ofjudgment."Voge v. Sec'yofNavy, 35

F.3d 558 (4th Cir. 1994)(citationsomitted).

Here, 37 C.F.R. 11.24 statesthat "[a] practitioner is deemedto be disbarred if he or

she... hasresignedin lieu ofadisciplinaryproceeding."Not onlywasthedocumentthat Haley

signedwith theWSBAentitled"Resignationin LieuofDiscipline," the partiesalso agreedto it

pursuantto termsofELC Rule9.3 whichrequiredthat if Haley waseverallowedto reapply for

membershipwith the WSBA,the WSBAwould treat Haley as "one who has beenbarred for

ethical misconduct."(Admin. R. at 39). It further statedthat Haley acknowledges"that the

resignationcould be treatedas disbarmentby all otherjurisdictions" and that he must"comply

with all restrictionsthat apply to adisbarred lawyer." Id. Haley's argumentthat he was not

disbarredfor thepurposesof37C.F.R.§ 11.24isthuswithoutmerit.

TheregulationthenrequirestheUSPTOto imposeidentical punishmentunlessit "finds

there is a genuine issueofmaterial fact that":

(i) The procedureelsewherewas so lacking in notice or opportunity to be
heardastoconstituteadeprivationofdueprocess;

(ii) Therewas suchinfirmity ofproofestablishingthe conductas to give rise
to theclear convictionthat theOfficecouldnot, consistentlywith its duty,
acceptas final theconclusiononthat subject;

(iii) The impositionofthe samepublic censure,public reprimand,probation,
disbarment, suspensionor disciplinary disqualification by the Office
would result ingraveinjustice;or
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(iv) Any argument that the practitioner was not publicly censured, publicly
reprimanded, placed on probation, disbarred, suspended or disciplinarily
disqualified.

Haley argues that the USPTO should have found a genuine issueofmaterial fact under points (ii)

and (iii). (Compl.ffi[ 34-35). The Court will address each in turn.

Infirmity ofProof

There was not such a dearthof proofestablishingHaley'sconductthat the USPTO could

not accept theWSBA's final conclusion. Haley argues that because the WSBA did not

investigate the complaint "there was a complete infirmityof proof because there was no

admissibleevidence produced to support the bare allegationof wrongdoing."(Id. U35). The

USPTO argues that because Haley voluntarily accepted theWSBA's punishment, the WSBA

had no further need for aninvestigation.(Admin. R. at 18).

Case law supports the USPTO'sposition. In In re Day, Respondent voluntarily resigned

from the Florida Bar rather than contesting allegationsof misappropriationsof client trust

accountfunds. 717 A.2d 883, 884(D.C. 1998). Pursuantto a mandatoryreciprocaldiscipline

rule in the Rules of Professional Conduct, the Board of Professional Responsibility

recommendedthat the Districtof Columbia Court of Appeals disbar Respondent from the

District of ColumbiaBar. Id. RespondentarguedthatbecausetheFloridaBarnevercompleted

its investigationof Respondent,there was aninfirmity of proof inestablishingtheconductthat

would call for herreciprocaldisbarment.Id. at888. The court rejectedRespondent'sargument

because it found that Respondent's actions createdthe infirmityof evidence.Id. at 888-89.

Similarly, because Haley voluntarily resigned from the WSBA and agreed not to seek

reinstatement,the WSBA would haveno reasontocontinueits investigation. As Haley put it,

"This isexactlywhathewanted—permanentdisengagementwith theWSBA." (Compl.1) 22). If
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therewereaninfirmity of evidence,it would be theresultof Haley's ownactions. However,the

factsstatedin theAdministrativeRecordsupplymorethanenoughevidencetoallow theUSPTO

to find againstHaley.

It was not for the USPTO to adjudicatethe WSBA's misconductcomplaint against

Haley. Itsonly questionwaswhetherthere"wassuch infirmity ofproofestablishingtheconduct

asto give rise totheclear conviction that the Office could not, consistentlywith its duty, accept

as final the conclusiononthatsubject."37C.F.R.§ 11.24(emphasisadded). Here,Haleydoes

not denythat the arbitrator'sfinal word gavehim no right toattorneys'fees,nor doeshe deny

thathe senthis oldpartnersamessagewhich read,"If youpay me$26,395I will havenobasis

to warn patentlawyersthatthey shouldnotdo businesswith you." Haley correctlypointsout

that in the stateof Washington, free speech provides a defense to extortion where clear evidence

showsthat a sufficient nexusexistsbetweena threatand a plausibleclaim of right. State v.

Pauling, 69P.3d331,332 (Wash.2003). It is clearfrom Haley'sComplaint,however,that he

hadabsolutelynoclaim of right to attorneys'fees. (Compl. U14) ("The partnershipagreement

provided for arbitration of disputesbut did not provide for attorney fees to the prevailing

party."). The USPTO,therefore,madeno clearerror of judgmentin failing to find a genuine

issueof materialfactregardinginfirmity of proof.

GraveInjustice

The USPTO'sfinding thatimpositionof equivalentpunishmentwould not haveresulted

in graveinjusticewasreasonable.HaleyarguesthatbecausetheWSBA did notdeterminewhat

Haley'spunishmentwould havebeenhad it found againsthim, it was not fair to imposethe

harshestpenaltypossible.(Id \ 35). The USPTOarguesthat when Haley voluntarychoseto
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resign in lieuof disciplinehe had notice that theUSPTO'sreciprocaldisciplineregulationwould

treatit as disbarment.(Doc. 5 at17-18).

In In re Davy, Respondentargued that animpositionof reciprocaldisciplinewould result

in grave injustice becausethere had been aseven-yeardelay from theoriginal imposition of

discipline. 25 A.3d 70, 73 (D.C. 2011). TheDistrict of ColumbiaCourt of Appealsheld that

becauseit was Respondent'sown failure to disclosethe grievancespendingagainsther that

caused the delay, impositionof identical discipline would not constitute a grave injustice.Id. at

74.

Similarly, to the extent that the harshestpunishmentpossiblewas an unjust resultof

Haley's actions, Haley has no one to blame but himself. Haleysigned a documentthat

specifically stated that his resignation could be treated as disbarment"by all otherjurisdictions."

(Admin. R. at 39). The WSBA suspended Haley for failure to pay dues or attend continuing

legaleducationclasses.Haleyresignedfacing allegationsof extortion. Giventhe circumstances,

theUSPTO'sview that reciprocally disbarring Haley did not constitute grave injustice was not a

clear errorof judgment. While the Court sympathizes with Haley, under the arbitrary and

capricious standardof the APA, the Court cannot, in this case, overturn the USPTO's application

of its own regulation. TheAdministrative Record simply does notbear out a clear errorof

judgment. Therefore, the Court must DENYHaley'sCross-Motion.

IV. CONCLUSION

For the foregoing reasons, the Court grants Defendants' Motion to Dismiss and the Court

deniesHaley'sCross-Motion.TheCourtfinds it inappropriateto recognizea newtypeofBivens

claim and even if it did, Defendants would be entitled toimmunity. Furthermore,the USPTO
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hadcongressionalauthority to promulgate37 C.F.R. § 11.24and itsapplicationof it was not

arbitraryandcapricious.Accordingly, it is hereby

ORDEREDthat Defendants'Motion to Dismiss(Doc. 7) is GRANTEDon all counts

and

ORDEREDthat Haley's Cross-Motionfor Partial SummaryJudgment(Doc. 13) is

DENIED.

IT IS SOORDERED.

ENTEREDthis / dayofSeptember,2015.

Alexandria,Virginia

91£ /2015
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Gerald Bruce Lee

United StatesDistrict Judge

/s/


